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FolkWho Love "The One and Only,"
Then Hate 'Em

THE PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIEDLIFE

LAWYER CURRAN made a spectacular flourish in the Divorce Court on Tuesday when he
created a record by securing six divorcesin halfas many hours. In three hours he secured

the dissolutionof an aggregate of eighty-three years of married life, eighty-three years
which six peopleclaimed to have been eighty-three years of more or less miserableexistence.

In none of the eases did the respondent

answer the charjjcs against
him or her, and after .the recitnl. 01'
every tale Mr. Justice Draper, viui
monotonous regularity 'took

up his
PuiJJ,and wrote and'said "Decree nisi
returnable in six months.".

LOVED THE BOSS.

A quiet looking and stolid laborer

named Denis Papcliucliwas the lirbt

on Mr. Cunan's list, ric wanted tlic

title of wife that he had given to liditii

Agnes Papehuck, taken away from hei".
and named William Jamieson as the

reason for his love turning to hate,
lie accused his wife of having- misconducted

herself -with Jamieson.
In England the Papcliucks were

married the year after the war. Tlicy
came to Western Australia

.twelve

months later and after living at Kalgoorlie
and .Geraldton settled

'down to

tent life on Churchman's Broo-kestate.
By tire time they .had gone 10

Churchman's Brool;the home-nest was
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enriched with three little Papehucks.
and as yet nothing had occurred to

break"'the domestic peace.
But according to Papchuck's story the

move-to^Churchman's Brook was bad
(ne and'had' conscciuenres that have
proved fatal to his early dream of a
long and happy marriage.

Papchuck was working on night
shift, he.said,.yd because he objected

to visits paid. to his wife
while'hewas away by a shift boss
na-ned William Jamieson, frequent

x.-jarrels spon began - to rattle the.

foundations of their domestic bliss.

..

His objections and the mutual quarrels
and no effect'other than straining

their--own - relationship, and in January,

1926, she left her home and children.
and settled in Perth to liye.

Papchuck engaged a private enquiry
agent named' Lses and went to watch
No! 50 Sahd'-t-street,where. she was
kncv.'nt- to be living. Their watch was
not in vain, for according to Papchwck,*

the house late' one night, "Later still
the Watcher^ went

'in too, and found

Mrs. Papcliuclcreclining on a bed and
Janiiesbn,;. cbatlces and jvithout boots,
Uttlftg.4»"eeid6 ) on a chair.

.'^t^ that his wife * used to visit
Churchman's Bt"6ok ©acli week-end,
d&U «-ii,tfce.aiWlldi'en and tlien go tif

jrmlesori's C^mii. In-November. 1927,
sh^ dauie ind took possession of tho

tfd; jnd tlie children and so Paper
d6teri^uied not "to live with her

again, gathered up his clothee and
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mornlbKvpassing her lo'ht'

o'clock, he^ h'eawl. tne children crv^
and oh Investigating the cause of'tW

lamen batio^^iabpvered fheni by. QienSi
scV.-° s' aad

'

hlB-; )' )
'

knew- not
-vhtri..- , . 'Neyctthclfs's

he "had a fair

itea where Iftlght lie., found, '.iiid

- , .rdlngly

Went ^along to Jamieson's

c -tn*-. - l^oiiv dtityde he
'hfard liis

1 wifeo voice^Aatid- Jamiesoii^. fHis

kn j<jk. at ihe door fwas unanswpi-pd.'
am]

Leven when
. he flirew. a ) )

i tJir'ougli the wfiidoiv,the dijor remainv

ed locked. ' . .. v
.Some time Jatpr Mrs. PapoljUck.re-

1 turned 'to.-her

ca»n>. and. Eaid'-'thehushand,
sho-^rptunied (ji lier n'glitdress

1Ihe LastSiraw

T.thind her came Jamieson and Jamieson

and Papehuck fought. Who won
and what happened iit that early

morhinp due! is not revealed, except
that neither was kilied.

In order - to :

criKive (hem from a

maternal influence that Papchuck considered
not good for them, he placed

the children- in- the keeping, of the

.md his story closed -with tlie

filial scene of'Mrs. Pjjpcffuckgoing ^o
Jomieson's ramp at

.

4 oclock on tlio

a
f

»'.moQn of Fridciy,December 2, and
Jvoyins^,there all -nigh!. 1

Papchuck. Wislithe judge's murmur'.
"D'"-ree nfsi." singing in his ears, left

Hi* box.-and glancing tit his rnhuppy

RoT, Mr Curran called the next name,
Jc.-j. Mansfield.

"COMPANY, V1LLIANOUS COM-
PANY."




